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arate Sovereign, by acts o? naturalization aud cer-
tificates of citizenship, "which they pretend to
be as valid out, of their own territory, as within it, it is
obvious that to abandon this Ancient right of Great
Britain, and to admit these ijovel pretensions of the
United States, vrouid be to expose to danger the
very foundation of onr maritime strength.

Without -entering ininutely into the other to-
pics, which, have been brought forward by the
Government of the United States,- it may be propei"
to' remark, that' whatever the Declaration of the
United States may have asserted, Great Britain never
did demand, that they should force British manufac-
tures into France -, and she formally declared her
willingness entirely to forego, or modify, in concert
•with the United States, the System, -by which a
commercial Intercourse with the enemy had been
allowed under the protection of Licences t provided
the United States would act towards her,and towards
France with real impartiality.
: The Government of America, if the. differences

between States arc not interminable, has as
little right to notice the afiair of the Chesapeak.
The aggression, in this instance, on the part of 'a
British officer was acknowledged, his conduct was
disapproved, and a reparation was regularly ten-
dered by Mr. Foster on the part of His Majesty, and
accepted by the Government of the United .States.

It is not less unwarranted in its allusion to the
mission of Mr. Benry j " a mission undertaken with-
out the authority, or' even knowledge of His Ma-
jesty's Government, and which Mr, Foster ,\vas au-
thorized formally and officially to disavow.

• Tbi eharge of excithig the Indians to offensive
measures against the United States, is equally void
of foundation. Before the war began, a policy
the most opposite had been uniformly pursued, and
proof of tliis was tendered . by Mr. Foster to the
American Government.

Such are the causes of war which have been put
forward by the Government of the United States.
But the real origin of the present contest willbcfound
in that spirit, which has long unhappily actuated
the Councils of the United States :'their marked

-partiality in palliating and assisting the .aggres-
sive tyranny, of France; ttheir systematic cn-
tleavours to inflame their people against the defen-
sive measures of Great Britain ; their ungenerous
conduct towards Spain, the intimate ally of Great
Britain; and their unworthy desertion pf the cause
of. other .neutral nations. It is through the pre-
Talence of ?uch^ councils, that America has been

associated in policy with France, &nd committed"Jji
war against Great Britain.

And under what conduct on the part of France ha?
the Government of the United States thus lent itself
to the enemy? The contemptuous violation of the
Commercial Treaty of the year 1800 between France
and the United States,- the treacherous sei-
zure of all American vessels and cargoes in every
harbour subject to the cohtroul of the French arms j
the tyrannical principles of the Berlin and Milan
Decrees, and the confiscations under them y
the subsequent condemnations under the Ranii
bouillet Decree, antedated or concealed to render it
the more effectual j the French commercial regula-
tions 'which render the traffic of the United States
with France almost illusory ; the burning of their
merchant ships at sea, long after the alledged repeal
of the French Decrees—all these acts of violence on>
the part of France produce from the Government
of the United States, only such complaints as end'
in acquiescence, and submission, or are-accompanied
by suggestions for enabling France,- to give the
semblance of a legal form to her usurpations, by
converting them into nranici<pal regulations.

This disposition of the Government of the Unit-
ed States—this complete subserviency to the Ruler
of France—this hostile temper towards Great Bri-
tain—arc evident in almost every pnge of the official
correspondence of the American with the French
Government,

Against this course of conduct, the real cause of
the present war, the Prince Regent solemnly pro-
tests. Whilst contending against France,, in defence
not only- of the liberties of Great Britain, but of
the world, His Royal Highness^vas entitled to look
for a far different result. From their common, origin
—from 'their common interest:—from their pro-
fessed principles of freedom and independence,
the United.States were the last Power, in which.
Great Britain could have expected to find a willing
instrument, and abettor of French Tyranny.

Disappointed in this His just expectation, the
Prince Regent will still pursue the policy, which
the British - Government has so long, and in-
variably maintained, in repelling injustice, and m
supporting the general rights of nations; ant?,
under the favour of Providence, relying on the
justice of his cause, and the tried loyalty und
firmness of the British nation, His Royal High-
ness confidently looks forward to a successful iseue
to the contest, in which He has thus been compelled
most reluctantly to engage.

Westminster, January 9, 1313.


